PRECINCT LEADER MUTUAL AGREEMENT
As a precinct leader in XXX campaign I pledge to:
1) Walk and phone my precinct between now and the election, identifying as many
voters on my lists as possible. As I work my precinct, I will recruit other
volunteers to assist the campaign both in my precinct and in general.
2) Attend one group mobilization for precinct walking in September and one in
October and walk my precinct from that mobilization.
3) Report every three days to my organizer or area coordinator on my progress in
finding the voters in the precinct.
4) Set weekly goals with my organizer or area coordinator for finishing the precinct.
I will take good care of the lists and precinct materials given to me by the
campaign and communicate by phone regularly with my organizer.
5) Come into headquarters as needed to enter data from my lists in to the campaign
database or to exchange lists with my organizer or area coordinator so that I can
work on finding different voters.
6) Work both Saturday and Sunday before the election on Get Out the Vote (GOTV)
activities.
7) If possible, work during the day on the Monday before the election and Election
Day on GOTV activities.

The campaign promises to support me in being a precinct leader by:
1) Providing the materials and training I will need to find the voters in my precinct.
2) Providing an organizer who will keep in regular touch with me (every three days)
and help me to figure out how to overcome any problems I encounter.
3) Putting on one terrific victory party on Election Night!
Organizer

Precinct Leader

_____________________________
(signature)

______________________________
(signature)

PRECINCT NO. ______________________
AREA OF PRECINCT (streets) ____________________________________________
PHONE NO. (for reports) _________________________
PRECINCT LEADER’S ADDRESS _________________________________________
CITY, ZIP __________________________________________

